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“Now hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out in our
hearts by the Holy Spirit who was given to us. For when we were still without strength,
in due time Christ died for the ungodly. But God demonstrates His own love toward
us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” -- Romans 5: 5, 6, 8

VERSE 1
If I could go back in time, I'd re-live special moments,
like when my child first called to me, and
when my touch dried all her tears, and
when she'd learned my plan was best...... and trusted my love for her!
Romans 5, verse 8: God wants you to trust Him.
VERSE 2
Since God can go back in time, does He have special moments?
Like when I first called to Him, and
when I first saw all His love, and
when I learned God's plan was best, .... and trusted God's love for me?
Romans 5, verse 8: God wants me to trust Him.
VERSE 3
[Romans 5: 5 through 8]
“The Love of God poured out for us, poured
into our hearts by His Spirit. For
while we were still weak sinners, on
that cross Jesus died for us.”
We CAN trust God's love through each test:
Trust God and God's love for you:
Romans 5, verse 8: God wants you to trust Him.
VERSE 4
If I could go back in time, I'd re-live special moments, like
when Jesus first called to me, and
I cried back, “LORD, Here I am!”........ [reading of Romans 5:8 NKJV]

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Song Story. I'd been joking with someone that time travel is in the Bible, such as
Second Peter 3:8. We started pondering what moments we'd like to go back to (mainly
to see our children as sweet trusting little babies)....
....and then wondering if God has special times that bring Him pleasure. And
wondering if we had given God any of those special times with our love? The cool
“off-center” feel of the scripture references is straight from God... syncopated timing is
not one of my strengths, so i usually don't think of experimenting with it.

